
PHYSICAL THERAPIST CHRIS WOLFE PT, Wolfe PT, Nashville

PATIENT

30-year-old male who has been an avid mid distance and marathoner.  
He has been an experienced runner since high school with a history  
of chronic right ITBand pain complaints over the past two years limiting 
his running ability to less than four miles. He currently is seeking 
treatment and running guidance.

ASSESSMENTS
dorsaVi Movement Suite, RUN and  
dorsaVi Professional Suite, RUN

ASSESSMENT GOAL

Guide clinical intervention: This running assessment was designed 
to help guide clinical intervention by determining his self-selected 
movement patterns during his running attempts. He was assessed 
on his initial visit and for two follow up visits with a run analysis that 
first included dorsaVi’s Movement Suite Run Module, and later used 
dorsaVi’s Professional Suite and video assessment to obtain further 
objective information to guide his clinical treatment. After his initial 
assessment, it was determined, using dorsaVi, that Ground Contact 
Time (GCT), Ground Reaction Force (GRF) and Initial Peak Acceleration 
(IPA) asymmetries would be used as his markers for success.  
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CLINICAL PATIENT 
CASE STUDY



INITIAL ASSESSMENT (MOVEMENT SUITE)

FOLLOW UP ASSESSMENT 1 MONTH LATER 
(MOVEMENT SUITE)

LAST FOLLOW UP VISIT (PROFESSIONAL SUITE)

HOW THE DATA ASSISTED IN THE 
ASSESSMENT

The dorsaVi assessment provided objective data 
to better assist the patient in improving his strike 
posture at initial contact. Initially, the patient showed 
decreased ability to absorb proper weight though his 
right lower extremity and increased contact time on 
the ground. Using the data generated by the dorsaVi 
run module assessment Chris was able to identify two 
cues for the patient. With this information, he was 
able to improve his ground contact time, symmetry 
and further improve his loading tolerance and control 
in his right lower extremity.  

INTERVENTIONS

Interventions targeted the patient’s load and release 
tolerance through his knee, controlled single leg 
stability exercise, step ups, bilateral strengthening and 
plyometric activity. Run coaching cues were provided 
to reduce vertical oscillation during short duration, 
fast and intense runs. The higher intensity runs were 
tolerated well and allowed him to improve his initial 
peak acceleration (IPA). Long slow runs had to be 
stopped initially due to his distal ITBand not tolerating 
the length of time and strain. He has since returned to 
longer duration runs and slower paced activity. 

OUTCOME

The patient has progressed well over the past few 
months and has been able to increase the frequency 
of both his short and long runs. He is still working 
on his endurance and has been able to progress his 
long run up to ten miles. Prior to the dorsaVi run 
assessments and subsequent clinical intervention,  
the patient’s running ability had been restricted to 
less than four miles.
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